
Model NV3000 Night Vision

 ♦Collocation of optical white light for electronic aim
(electronic white light aim + infrared night vision aim)

 ♦External removable infrared light flashlight (18650
rechargeable battery) light supplement, all black ring mirror
can illuminate the distance of 250~300 meters

 ♦Manually adjustable focus observation distance of 3 meters
to infinity

 ♦Built-in 1.3-inch HD TFT interior screen, 3x eyepiece
magnification adjustable refractive

 ♦WiFi allows 5 people to watch on their phones at the same
time

 ♦Night vision can also be the optical white light vision on
the market, simple installation

 ♦The display screen has a + line to assist the calibrator

 ♦With laser light aiming, the irradiation distance of up to
300 meters at night, to assist the school gun to find prey

Outlook

Main uses: hunting, reconnaissance, security and surveillance,
camping fun, cave exploration, night fishing and boating,

wildlife observation and photography, etc.

specifications

The highlight

NV3000Night Vision



WIFI
WiFi allows 5 people to watch on their phones at the same
time

Function
extension

With optical white light aim to do electronic aim to use
(electronic white light aim + infrared night vision aim),
night vision can also be on the market optical white light
aim, simple installation

Aiming at
secondary

With laser light aiming, the irradiation distance of up to
300 meters at night, to assist the school gun to find prey

All black
viewing range

External removable infrared light flashlight (18650
rechargeable battery) light supplement, all black ring mirror
can illuminate the distance of 250~300 meters

Low light viewing
distance

3 meters to infinity

Electronic
digital zoom

4x digital zoom

Image resolution 1M(1280x960)、VGA(640x480)

Video resolution 960P(1280x960@30FPS )、VGA(640x480@30FPS )

The lens F1.2 wide aperture, F =16mm

display
Built-in 1.3-inch 240*240 high-definition TFT display, 5x
eyepiece magnification, with gun calibration + line to assist
the gun calibration

storage Support up to 32G TF card

The USB
interface

Micro USB 2.0 PC download

MIC Support video synchronous recording

Automatic shutdown 3minutes/5minutes/10minutes、OFF



Power
source type

900mAh lithium battery

language Optional 12 countries

Date stamp
signature

Support date and time setting, date and time display in the
photo and video

Operation
buttons

six

Operating
temperature

-20℃ to +60℃

Storage
temperature

-30℃ to +70℃

Dimension
and weight

Approx. Size: 172mm*123mm*49.5mm, stand-alone weight 309G and
with torch weight 468g. Approx. Size: 172mm*123mm*49.5mm,
t d l  i ht 309G d ith t h i ht 468

way to install
Fixed installation and use when the product is connected to
wifi



FCC WARNING 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 

any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.  

Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 

could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.  

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 

reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment 

generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 

accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. 

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 

which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 

correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different  

from that to which the receiver is connected. 

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.  

To maintain compliance with FCC’s RF Exposure guidelines, This equipment should be 

installed and operated with minimum distance between 20cm the radiator your body: Use 

only the supplied antenna. 
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